
A husband and three children, one a
baby of 2 months, are left to mourn her
loss.

Funeral services were held at tho
family home aL9 o'clock Friday morn-
ing, the body being interred in the lin-
perial cemetery.

An inquest was held Thursday by
Justice Sillimau and the verdict ren-
dered in accordance with the facts.

Mr. Walker is in the employ of the
California Development Co., and is
overseer of the Palmetto canal on the
EaMside. He has a fine farm near the
town, and his wife was a member of tho
Holiness church, a Christian lady, re-
spec ted and loved by those who knew
her.

him to help care for the unfortunate
woman Dr.Greenleaf was called and
pronounced her neck completely
broken.Mr. Chaplin, who has charge of the

repair work, gave an eloquent and in-
structive oration oti the evolution of
municipal ownership, especially as ap-
plied to government control of irrigation
systems. He predicted a great future
for the Imperial Valley, whether the
water rights were owned by the govern-
ment or by the settlers themselves
The speech was followed closely and
with much interest by an appreciative
audience.

At East Side Canal.
The workmen employed in repairing

the break in the canal at East Side, to

the number of fifty, celebrated the
Fourth of July by listening to a B{>eech
by F.N.Chaplin, of Imperial.

and girls an well as the grown jxroplc

Wednesday Evening.
A fearfully sad and distressing acci-

dent occured a mile east of Holtvillu
Wednesday evening about ft o'clock,
when Mrs. F.E. Walker was kicked to
death by a horse she was driving. She
had been to lloltville and just as she
reached home the buggy ran against
the horae, which commenced to kick,
and struck Mrs. Walker under Hie chin,
instantly breaking her neck. Mr. Wal-
ker was at home, and hearing a noise
went out to see what was the matter
and found his wife lying in the road,
dead. He immediately went to Holt-
ville and told of the accident when
nearly everyone in town went back with

Mrs. V. B. Walker Instantly Killed

SAD ACCIDENT NEAR HOLT-
VILLE

R. I).McPherrin, secretary of Water
Company No. 1, is absent from the city,
taking a pleasure trip to Los Angeles
and San Francisco. He expects to be
gone al><mt a month.

Railroad and Steel Plant Go Together.
C. \V. French, promotor of the San

Diego-Eastern railroad along with the
formation of the Pacific Steel com pan v,
announces that he has succeeded in
securing she underwriting of ten mil-
lion of the bonds of the railroad, but
that the promises are contingent on the
Pacific Steel company securing the
financial backing to put it on its feet
with all of the ore, coal and limestone
projKjrties which have been contingently
purchased heretofore. He nays that the
men wiltbo willing to buck the railroad j
to the amount named if he can assure
them that thu steel plant is to be estab-
lished.

Mr.and Mrs. 11. N. Ihkeand daugh-
ter, Dorothyj left Wednesday morning
for Col ton. Mr. Dyke willonly remain
out a couple of weeks, but his family
willnot return tillfall.A number of Imperial enthusiasts

on the way home from Caloxico Fourth
of July decided to ride through to
Brawley and return. Tho supply of oil
for the dummy engine giving out

—
they

were compelled to await the arrival of
thu early morning train l>efore they
were, able to reach home.

Elmer Peek was injured by the pre-
mature explosion of a toy cannon Tues-
day. It was thought the sight of one
eye would be destroyed, but he is now
progressing nicely, and no serious re-
»ult* are feared.

Thu Imperial Valley Baud, furnished
music during the morning and after a
basket lunch, a suitable, program was
enjoyed.

The declaration of Independence was

. At the Main Canal Bridge.

The bridge across the main canal
al>ovo Calexico was the scene of a merry
gathering on tho Fourth of July, over
100 jH«<»ple from lleU'r, Calexico and
neighboring ranches being present.

Exhibitions of bronco hustinw', fancy
riding and horse racing followed the
oratorical exercises. These prove*1 ex-
hiliratiug to the audience as well as to
the riders. The splendid style in which
these knights o # the spur handled their
wiltlsteeds brought forthmany plaudets
of admiration and was a pleasurable
addition to the sports of the day.

At 2:30, an excellent program of
muxic and shaking was given under
the broad, shady verandas of the Hotel.
C. 11. Chandler, of Brawley presided in
a happy manner and gave a brief, stir-
ring talk. Judge MacDougal, of Im-
perial, was orator of the«lav, and in a
inoit eloquent s|»eech roused the en-
thusiasm of the audience by the
masterly handling of his patriotic and
edifying discourse. The Imperial Val-
ley I'.iud, of liujHjrial, furnished music
in a mo-tt acceptable manner during
this program and throughout the day.

The exercises of the day, proper,
commenced shortly after dinner with a
friendly "blue nick*' shoot in which
marksmen from Calexico and Imperial
participate I. Following it the score,
shooting twice around: Holt, 4; Kdgar,
6; Estudillo, 0; Carter '2; Helicr G;
Griffith6; Summers :t; Miles «.» ; Mead-
ows 8; I^awronce 1; Hart 7; J. 1).

Meadows 2; Irwin (one round) 1;
Brag* \u25a0»•

The visitors sjwnt the morning in
*iglit-t»ccing, including a trip into Mex-
ico, a novelty to most of them.

Calexico, with in shade, trees of a
considerable height, was a fortunate
selection for a picnic ground, being on
the boundary Hue and attracting
visitors from both sides of the border,
including Mexican*, cow punchers, and
many Indians with gaudy costumes and
painted face.*, who added Color to a
j»ieture.-iju>- scene.

Thu picnic was somewhat of a surprise
t'» Calexico, being entirely originated

ami planned by parties from Imperial
and Brawley, with Ray Kdgar of Im-
perial as the leading mover in the enter-
prise.

At Calexlco.
The Fourth of July celebration at

Caloxico proved a great success, i^irge
numbers of people weft) present from
every part of the Valley, and the capac-
ity of the *|»ecial train*on the. Southern
Pacific. It. IC. was taxed to carry the
crowd*. From the omnipresent small
toy with his fire crackers to thu orator
of the day

—
everyone contributed to

make a typical American holiday.

In the afternoon King L. Kendall,
feeling well fe<l and strong, innocently
made the remark that, in his opinion,
single men were stronger than married
men, and especially did he think this
was so in this particular instance. Mr.
Richards immediately took t

exception
to thin idea, which,he said, was erron-
eous; whereupon Mr. Kendall chal-
lenged Mr. Richards to a tug of war, the
rope to \h'. across the No. 5 main canal,
the married men tc take one side and
the single men the other. Of course it
was not an easy battle, but when the
cud diil come, thu defeated candidates
weie pulled Itodily into the canal, and
wero well soaked, and no doubt sorry
they over .-aid the single men were the
stronger. As tho contest of strength
commenced Mr. Kendall, as challenger,
wore the bolt, but lifter the tug, he was
promptly relieved of it and Mr. Rich-
ard* wore it tin* rest of the day in a
manner well Wtitting a man at the
head of a family.

After the siuJu men had Hun-dried

lloltville people enj<iye*l to the ut-
most a picnic on the Fourth given by
Mr. and Mrs. liuckmaster, at their
place two PiiloH east of town. A large
crowd was present and dinner was
served at a table beating sixty people at
a time. Chicken and all the good
things imaginable, including ice cream
and cake, were nerved in sujH«r-abun-
(liince. A large ramada had been built
and was handsomely decorated with
the national colors, and under this
most welcome shade the people listened
to songs, music and speeches. Piano
solos were rendered by Miss Lombard,
of Redlauds, and Mr. Vermilla, of llolt-
ville.

At Holtvlile.

At Brawley.
A Fourth of July picnic was enjoyed

by the people of lirawlcy and surround*
country at a pretty, shady place on
New river about two mile* north of
town. The ladies of the community
had generously prepared a chicken
dinner, which was served at 1 o'clock
The men folks had laid in a big supnly
of ice cream and lemonade and these
were nerved free and with a generous
hand. After dinner addresses were
made by Rev. McAllen, K. Malan and
T. M.Heard. Games were played and
an exciting rope-pulling content in-
dulged in. Everyb >dy rejK»rU a good
time and lots to eat.
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THE GLORIOUS FOURTH
How It was Observed in the Imperial Valley

At nighl tint small \»>y and hi- tiro
crackers were in evidence, and the boys

themselves, they recovered their courngn
Noinewliat mid a«ked to \»: allowed to
neck rCVOnge at a game of baseball.
The nines were chosen and the game
called, with M. I*. Ifarrtif as umpire.
There* is no need to nay which side won
in this event, ait the umpire wa* a
married man, and the singles thought
luck wan against them and Hignilk'd
their intention of changing their ways.

voted Lja unit that Mr.and Mrs. Buck*
muster were the mont delightful of en-
tertainers, and all will long remember
llollville'Hfirst Fourth of July.

An exhibition of broncho bunting wan
given by skilled riders.

Louiouodu and ice cream were served
py the ladies, and the occasion an a
whole was a most enjoyable celebration.

read by V. Frack, an umpiring address
given by J. Shepherd, of liebcr, with
vocal solos by Mr. I.e*lie and Mrs. Hhap-
herd,- and recitations by Mrs. V. Frack,

Miss Ixda Tlioiii|>hoii and Mi-« Bragg,
nilof which showed uioro than usual
Hbilityin our local talent.

CITY TRUSTEES

Thi*being about all they could *io,
they thus adjourned to Thursday even-
ing, July 14, by which time the official
action of the supervisors willhave been
received and Cily Clerk Dyke, now ab-
sent, willhave returned with data from
other cities for further guidance.

Organization is Effected.
The city trustees elect, or rather three

of them, 11awe* and Treble beinir ab-
sent, met Tuesday night at the Water
oilierand drew lota fur long and short
term, with the renult that Mr. Kdgar
drew the long one, and Varney and
Morrison short, while Hawesaud I'reble
are left ti) draw l>etween themselves.

Meeting Tuesday Night and Partial

The investigations of Mr. Means, of
the U.S. Geological Survey, whoso visit
here was lately noted, shows that the
alkali -oil- of this valley are corrected
by irrigation and produce good crops.
Not only t^at^mt the inixtureof Colora-
do River water with the gaits in the soils
has the effect of producing a fertilizer,
and thus enriching it. This does away
with the damaging effect of a former
report on these soils

—
by a Mr. Holmes—

that they were not only valueless,
but should be excluded from the area
of irrigable laud entitling it to the
benefit* of reclamation. These same
UntL-, with the assistance of irrigation,
arc now producing good crops, and that
fact will lie called to the attention of
the government.

Alkali Soils Corrected.


